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Introduction
Gary Becker's theories of marriage were mentioned as one of the reasons why he was awarded the Nobel prize in economics in 1992 and were emphasized by Becker: his first article on the family published in a major journal (Becker 1973 ) is a theory of marriage 1 and the chapters on marriage in his influential Treatise on the Family (Becker 1981 (Becker , 1991 ) come first. 2 Becker's theoretical models of marriage all view marriages as small non-profit firms engaged in household production, thereby featuring one of the basic tenets of the New Home Economics that Becker pioneered with Jacob Mincer while both were at Columbia University in the 1960s (see Becker 1960 Becker , 1965 Mincer 1962 Mincer , 1963 .
This article focuses on a few applications of Becker's theory of marriage that he analyzed using demand and supply (D&S) graphs.
3 All D&S models of marriage are Transferable Utility (TU) models, utility or the means to obtain utility being transferred between men and women in the case of heterosexual marriages. Advantages of D&S analyses of marriage include simplicity and compatibility with well-known price-theoretical models of markets for goods and resources. Consequently, relative to other models of marriage such as some of those discussed in Chiappori (2015) price-theoretical D&S models of marriage can more easily be integrated into general equilibrium that simultaneously consider marriage markets and markets of more interest to traditional economists, such as labor markets and markets for goods.
In a section on the distribution of marital output Becker (1973) first introduces D&S graphs in order to show how sex ratios (the relative numbers of men and women in marriage markets) affect the implicit prices of men and women in marriage, defined as shares of marital income. In the Treatise Becker (1981) also uses D&S models of marriage to analyze sex ratio effects on price (and individual wellbeing) in marriage. Section 2 of this article reviews Becker's models on sex ratio effects, reports some recent evidence supporting Becker's main prediction and discusses some expansions of Beckerian D&S models of sex ratio effects with implications for labor supply and savings.
Another major application of D&S models in Becker's economics of marriage is to the study of polygyny, the subject of Section 3. Its focus is on a question that Becker addressed: is polygyny good for women? Becker's answer was positive. My answer, based on another application of D&S analysis found in Becker's theory of marriage, namely that of price ceilings in marriage markets is more ambiguous. Men may simultaneously impose polygyny and prevent women from capturing their share of marital output established at the market equilibrium. This section also examines the connection between polygyny and bride price.
2.
Sex ratios Effects 2.1 Becker on sex ratio effects. Becker focused on sex ratio effects for outcomes directly related to marriage markets, examining both the quantity dimension (how many marry; do they marry monogamously or not) and the price dimension. My focus here is on that price dimension. Becker defined a person's implicit price in marriage in terms of his or her share of marital income, which directly impacts personal consumption. That sex ratios are expected to influence individual income and consumption of married men and women follows from a number of models in Becker (1973) and the Treatise. 2 2.1. 1 Becker (1973) contains two D&S analyses of sex ratio effects. In Becker (1973, Fig. 1 ) presents a market for men willing to marry. He assumes monogamy, that all men are identical, and that all women are identical. Marriage involves a total merger of income, resources and home production. The share of the full marital income that men access if they marry is men's implicit price in marriage. Men are willing to enter marriage as long as their marital income equals what they would get as singles. Their supply takes the shape of an inverted L. Once all men have entered the market, the supply becomes vertical. Women's demand is horizontal at the maximum share of marital income that men can possibly get, namely the total marital income minus what women would obtain if they remain single. Demand becomes a vertical line when all women have entered. At their intersection the demand and the supply establish the equilibrium "price" of men. The first figure in the Chapter on polygamy in the Treatise (Becker 1981 (Becker , 1991 has the same graph, except that it has number of women on the horizontal axis, the supply is by women, the demand is by men, and the market equilibrium establishes a similar implicit price for women.
The major insight that Becker derives from this simple D&S analysis is that the higher the sex ratio (the more men relative to women, following a demographers' convention) the higher the price of women in marriage, which can be reflected in women's increased access to marital income and consumption benefiting women more than men. 4 Becker (1973) the more income/output women j F share with men i M , i.e. the higher the price of this type of husband, the less women are interested in marrying them rather than marrying a man from a substitute type. Men's supply is upward-sloping: the larger the share of output (i.e. the higher the price) they get from this type of woman, the more men i M are likely to switch from other types of women to marry women j F . All individual demands and supplies for these two types are aggregated and an equilibrium division of output ( ij m ) is obtained at the intersection of demand and supply,
and ij Z is given, and therefore this equilibrium also implies the price of women ji f . At that point both men i M and women j F are satisfied being with each other rather than being in couple with a substitute of type k.
To the extent that the sex ratio increases in a particular market men's price will decrease and women's price will increase, thus leading to a higher share of marital consumption benefiting women. Given that different types of men and women are either substitutes or complements 3 changes in sex ratio in one marriage market can also affect prices in many other marriage markets. A higher aggregate sex ratio in the economy does not necessarily translate into a higher sex ratio in each ( i M , j F ) marriage market. 2.1.2. In the Treatise Becker (1981) also analyzes sex ratio effects. In addition to Becker's (1973) first D&S model assuming monogamy, identical men, and identical women, the Treatise presents a D&S analysis of sex ratio effects assuming identical men, identical women, and that polygyny is possible. Here women are on the horizontal axis, as in Grossbard (1976) , in contrast to Becker's (1973) markets for husbands. Men's demand has a few steps, reflecting diminishing marginal productivity of plural wives. Furthermore, in a more general analysis not taking the form of a D&S model, Becker (1981) considers many types of man differing in efficiency (defined as a continuous variable) but only one type of woman.
All of Becker's models of sex ratio effects lead to the same prediction: sex ratios will be directly related to women's share of marital income and their personal consumption in marriage. Becker (1973 Becker ( , 1981 suggests that to test this prediction (and how other factors affect implicit prices in marriage markets) future research could use information on what is now called 'assignable consumption', such as spending on husband's and wife's clothing, or on leisure. Becker's prediction regarding sex ratios and consumption has recently been tested. Most tobacco and alcohol is consumed by men and can therefore be assigned to men. This is also the case in mainland China where Maria Porter (2014) found that as sex ratios are higher, and women are scarcer in marriage markets, men consume less tobacco and alcohol. Furthermore, prior research has shown that, relative to fathers, mothers prefer to invest more in their children's human capital (e.g. Duncan Thomas 1990 , Brown 2009 ). Porter also establishes that in China higher sex ratios are associated with healthier sons and she shows that this not fully explained by the characteristics of the parents. Both the negative effects of sex ratios on consumption of tobacco and alcohol and their positive effect on sons' health can thus serve as evidence that sex ratios are positively associated with married women directing more of the household's resources towards consumption that satisfies their preferences rather than their husbands'.
Evidence.
Expansions of Becker's analyses.
Becker's models led to the prediction that sex ratios are associated with a married person's implicit price in marriage and their personal consumption. His analysis has been expanded to sex ratio effects on savings and labor supply. A relatively simple way to do so starts with dropping Becker's assumption that marriages are total mergers between two individuals, as in Grossbard (1976) and Grossbard-Shechtman (1984) . Instead, I have assumed that individuals remain independent decision-makers whether they are married or not. Rather than complete mergers, marriages are small non-profit firms with one or more spouses doing household production work. Marriage institutions regulate labor contracts between independent spouses, in a manner similar to how employment institutions regulate labor contracts between workers and employers (see Grossbard-Shechtman and Lemennicier 1999) . Work-In-Household (WiHo) is defined as time in household production that benefits a spouse and Becker's markets for husbands or wives are replaced with markets for WiHo.
7 Adapting Becker's sex ratio analyses to markets for WiHo and adding the assumption of traditional gender roles leads to the same prediction that Becker obtained: higher sex ratios will be associated with higher implicit prices for women. However, in this case the implicit price is not the price of a person (husband or wife) as in Becker, it 4 is the price of the time that a WiHo-working spouse spends working for the benefit of another spouse. That price influences the disposable personal income of WiHo-workers and WiHo-users, thereby affecting not only their consumption, but also their labor supply and savings.
Higher sex ratios imply higher implicit prices of women's WiHo where traditional gender roles prevail, thus raising women's opportunity cost of work in the labor force and leading men to have to pay more to realize their family-related preferences. Therefore, when sex ratios are higher women (men) will supply less (more) labor to the labor market (Grossbard-Shechtman 1984) . Sex ratios vary across cohorts due to fluctuations in fertility if there is a relatively fixed difference in men and women's age at marriage.
8 Using cohort variation in sex ratio for the years 1965-2005 for four U.S. regions and multiple cohorts Grossbard and Amuedo-Dorantes (2007) showed that the higher the sex ratio the less married women are likely to participate in the labor force. Grossbard-Shechtman and Neideffer (1997) and Chiappori et al. (2002) have shown that women supply less labor and men supply more labor when sex ratios are higher in a particular geographical area.
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Sex ratios also affect savings, as has recently been documented by Du and Wei (2013) and Wei and Zhang (2011) using Chinese and cross-country data. They find that savings rates rise when sex ratios are higher. This is consistent with an analysis of sex ratio effects on marriage markets assuming traditional gender roles and that changes in overall savings are dominated by changes in men's savings. A higher implicit market price for women working in WiHo after marriage (due to higher sex ratios) implies that men may be induced to save more prior to marriage, so they can better afford marriage. More on this topic is found in Grossbard and Pereira (2010) and Grossbard (2015a) .
3.
The value of women under polygyny and brideprice Polygyny is a particular form of polygamy involving men marrying multiple wives. Becker first analyzes this topic in Becker (1974) in a section pertinently entitled 'polygamy' and then in the chapter on polygamy in Becker (1981) . He examines many determinants of the likelihood that societies have polygamy and that individual men and women live in polygynous households. He also analyzes consequences of polygyny. Becker (1974, pp S19-20) claims that allowing polygyny is good for women: "Surely, laws against polygyny reduce the "demand" for women, and thereby reduce their share of total household output and increase the share of men" and "the laws that prevent men from taking more than one wife no more benefit women than the laws in South Africa that restrict the ratio of black to white workers benefit blacks".
In the Treatise Becker (1981, p. 56 ) drops these strong statements, but in response to "groups opposing polygyny [who] claim to be opposed to the degradation and exploitation of women" he continues to state that polygyny is good for women. His conclusion is based on a D&S analysis of marriage, an analysis similar to that of the effect of a higher sex ratio: under a polygynist regime it is as if there were more men in the market than under monogamy. However, as Grossbard (1980) and Becker (1981) point out, allowing the same men to enter a market for wives twice does not have the same effect as the presence of twice as many men. Even if all men are identical and women are plotted on the horizontal axis, under polygyny men's demand becomes a step function to the extent that wives have diminishing marginal productivity when one factor in marital production is fixed: the husband's time. The gain from marriage, and what men are willing to pay for a wife, will then be a decreasing function of the number of wives already in the household. Nevertheless, as shown in Becker (1981, Fig. 3 .2) the demand for wives is higher under polygyny than under monogamy, and for a given supply of women their market price and access to marital income will increase. 10 Becker's argument can be explained with the help of Fig. 1 depicting juxtaposed markets for wives in two otherwise identical societies, except that one allows polygyny and the other does not. The quantity dimension is number of wives. The implicit price of wives is f, women's share of marital full income (including home production). To make the analogy with other D&S analyses more apparent I drop the assumption of identical men and identical women and assume instead that there are many types of men and many types of women. In assuming this I follow Becker's (1973) hedonic D&S model and traditional labor economics (see previous section).
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D is men's demand under polygyny: like employers who can hire more than one worker men can marry more than one woman. Individual men enter the market whenever a wife's value to them exceeds her market price f and market demand is the sum of all individual men's derived demands at given prices for wives. The first men to enter are those with whom women generate the most marital surplus and those with higher marginal utility from marital output. The demand for wives is downward-sloping for at least two reasons: 1/ as men with lower productivity and utility from marital output enter the market they are willing to pay less to marry; and 2/ for a given man the gain from marriage to a particular wife is a decreasing function of the number of wives already in the household due to diminishing marginal productivity of wives. as the number of wives on the horizontal axis increases, under monogamy men demand fewer wives: quantity demanded grows as price f decreases due to the entry of less productive men, not due to reentry of polygynists. The market supply is the sum of all individual supplies by women derived at given implicit prices f. Whenever that price exceeds their reservation income women enter the market. The market supply is upward-sloping as the women with the lowest reservation incomes enter first. Women's supply in a polygynist regime could lie above that under monogamy to the extent that women prefer not to share a husband and ask for a higher price from polygynists than from men offering monogamous marriage. However, for simplicity it is assumed that the supply is the same in both societies.
The market with polygyny clears at equilibrium e; the market imposing monogamy at equilibrium e' . Under polygyny the demand is relatively higher and there is more male competition for relative scarce women who obtain a higher equilibrium income than they would under monogamy ( > ). This higher implicit price translates into more access to consumption goods for married women. Therefore, according to Becker and my doctoral dissertation written under Becker's supervision (Grossbard 1978a) women are better off under polygyny than under monogamy. Becker (1981, p. 56 ; italics added) warns us, however, that marriage markets may not necessarily be competitive: "My analysis of efficient, competitive marriage markets indicates ... that the income of women … would be greater when polygyny is greater if the incidence of polygyny had been determined mainly by the relative marginal contribution of women to output."
The price that women obtain in a polygynous marriage market may not fully capture their contribution to marital income based on their productivity and may be lower than . For example,
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there may be a ceiling on the price of wives, which can be analyzed in light of Becker's (1981, pp 86-87 ) D&S analysis of price ceilings in marriage markets (where the term 'price ceiling' is not explicitly used). This is presented in the Treatise some thirty pages after his discussion of polygyny's value to women, in the following chapter and in a section about 'price' rigidities in marriage. As I show in Fig. 1 an effective price ceiling in a market for wives could prevent the market equilibrium price from being reached.
11 In this case it is possible that women's share of marital income under polygyny will be lower than under monogamy to the extent that polygyny is accompanied with a substantial price ceiling but monogamy is not. For example, in Fig. 1 married women's income under "polygyny + price ceiling" c f is lower than their income assuming a competitive equilibrium under monogamy without a price ceiling. Women are also worse off under polygyny if there is a price ceiling on their marital income under both polygyny and monogamy, but the gap between equilibrium price and price ceiling is sufficiently larger under polygyny than under monogamy.
The question is then whether under polygyny women are likely to obtain their market value or whether they will get a marital income that has been substantially capped by a price ceiling, perhaps as low as c f < , implying that women are better off under monogamy than under polygyny. Inspired by Maria Guttentag and Paul Secord's (1983) ideas on sex ratios and Becker's analyses of "price ceilings" I wrote in 1993 that where polygyny is permitted men are more likely to deprive women from the share of marital income that they would obtain if they had access to their market value (Grossbard-Shechtman 1993, chap. 11) . In 2010 I testified accordingly before the Supreme Court of British Columbia in Canada when it considered the legalization of polygyny (Bramham 2010) , concluding that polygyny is likely to harm women. Interestingly, Becker himself recognized that polygynous societies may cap women's share of marital income more than monogamous ones. In the chapter following the chapter on polygyny Becker (1981 pp 86-87) writes that "the difference between actual and equilibrium income is probably greater when [women's] equilibrium income is a larger share of marital output ("a larger share [of marital output] may not be as readily appropriated by wives", [my italics] ) … "as in the following situations: in societies with a larger supply of men relative to women; ...in societies with a higher incidence of polygyny; and in patrilineal societies …because husbands have more control over the division of marital output, especially over children, in such societies." However, in that later chapter Becker's focus was on explaining the institution of bride price, and he does not state how price ceilings are likely to hurt women's relative wellbeing under polygyny.
The incidence of bride price (paid by men or their relatives prior to marriage) and dowry (paid by women or their relatives prior to marriage) is positively correlated to the incidence of polygyny. Grossbard (1978a Grossbard ( , 1978b documents that correlation. Grossbard (1978a Grossbard ( , 1978b and Becker (1981, p. 56) use that correlation as evidence that married women are better off in polygyny than in monogamy, assuming that if the price of wives is higher men will pay more both during marriage and before marriage in the form of a bride price A more complete recent study has confirmed the positive correlation between brideprice and polygyny (Tertilt 2005) .
12 However today I think that far from demonstrating that married women are better off under polygyny than under monogamy, that correlation provides evidence to the contrary: under polygyny women are worse off than under monogamy because under polygyny it is 7 more likely that price ceilings are placed on their access to marital income. The institution of bride price serves as indirect evidence that such ceilings have been imposed. 13 Becker (1981, Ch. 4, p. 87) hints to such alternative causality linking bride prices and polygyny: "the difference between actual and equilibrium income of wives is probably greater when their equilibrium income is a larger share of marital output (..). Therefore the frequency and magnitude of bride prices should be greater.. in societies with a higher incidence of polygyny." Becker does not explain why wives' actual income would diverge more from equilibrium income when equilibrium income is higher (possibly due to polygyny). One explanation follows from one of the reasons that Becker gives for why actual women's share of marital income is below market equilibrium: men, having "sometimes been given legal control over the assignment of shares [of marital output]" (Becker 1981 , p. 86, citing Weitzman 1974 , emphasis mine), may have more incentives to use their legal control to place a ceiling on women's marital income when women's relative equilibrium income in marriage is higher (for example due to polygyny). The excess demand for wives (aka shortage of wives) resulting from a price ceiling may lead to a bride price system. One can draw an analogy between rent controls and ceilings on women's price: both create shortages. In the case of housing, prospective tenants often 'bribe' landlords or current tenants into allowing them access to scarce and coveted rent-controlled housing. In the case of polygynous societies, bride prices allow men to gain access to scarce, highly valued women.
What social scientists also need to explain is the political economy of both polygyny and ceilings on women's marital incomes. While there is a literature on the political economy of polygamy, it deals mostly with the emergence and disappearance of polygyny regimes (e.g. Grossbard 1978b , Becker 1981 , Kanazawa and Still 1999 , de la Croix and Mariani 2012 , not with explaining price ceilings on women's marital income as a function of polygyny. In these models the interest groups likely to 'lobby' for polygyny are the rich men and the poor or uneducated women, whereas poor men and rich or educated women are likely to oppose polygyny. The same rich men who would 'lobby' for polygyny's legalization would also prefer price ceilings on women's marital income that redistribute income in their favor. However, while some women (the least productive ones, who may otherwise remain unmarried) may support polygyny, one does not expect any women to 'vote' for caps on their own share of marital income. Wives' lower appropriations under polygyny (using Becker's language) may not be out of choice but a result of men controlling the relevant political and religious institutions to their own advantage.
It follows that, relative to monogamous societies, societies that allow polygyny are likely to also have limited women's influence in politics and society (Guttentag and Secord 1983) . If polygyny was instituted and price ceilings are preventing women from enjoying their high market value it indicates that women may not have the power to oppose the combination of polygyny and price ceilings that benefits rich men. As for poor men they may oppose polygyny but not ceilings on women's share of marital income. They may thus form coalitions with rich men to maintain these combined institutions.
For the same reasons that polygyny is associated with caps on women's married income and the incidence of brideprice it is also associated with other institutions that tend to harm women (Grossbard 2015b) . For example, polygynous societies also tend to (1) allow child marriages which curtail freedom to choose mates and tends to apply to girls more than boys (see Bramham 2009 for Canada), (2) encourage female genital mutilation (lowering women's sexual drive and thereby making it easier for polygynous husbands to satisfy all of their wives sexually, see Rahman and Toubia 2000) , and (3) limit women's ability to earn income in the labor force. In African and Asian polygynous societies women are often secluded into 'purdah' (see Cohen 1971) ; the polygynous Fundamentalist Latter Day Saints communities in North America are often isolated and offer very limited employment opportunities to women (Bramham 2009 ). Anderson (2007) reports that bride price has been linked to domestic violence against women. Given the positive association between bride price and polygyny, could domestic violence also be associated with polygyny?
4.
Conclusions Becker's Demand and Supply (D&S) models of marriage lead him to derive important insights regarding effects of sex ratios (the ratio of men to women in marriage markets) on marriage and individual consumption during marriage. Sex ratios can affect more economic decisions-including labor supply and savings--because they affect the implicit price of men and women willing to marry and thereby contribute to household production and marital income. Recent empirical research confirms that sex ratios matter even when the focus is on traditional concerns of economic policy such as employment and savings.
Becker also relied on D&S analysis to develop his argument that polygyny benefits women and used the positive association between brideprice and polygyny as evidence. However, based on D&S analysis of marriage and on the section of Becker's Treatise on the Family dealing with "price" rigidities in marriage, I argue that polygyny may be harmful to women. Furthermore, it is shown that the positive association between brideprice and polygyny does not necessarily prove that women are better off under polygyny than under monogamy.
Becker's theory of marriage, of which D&S models are an important part, counts among the most noteworthy expressions of his brilliant mind. It has already inspired generations of scholars and has the potential of inspiring many more. I hope that by presenting relatively simple D&S analyses this article can help Becker's ideas gain further impact among scholars interested in family issues even if they don't have advanced degrees in economics, even if they disagree with some of the viewpoints that Becker expressed during his long and productive career (as stated before by Frances Woolley 1996) , and even if they don't derive all the same conclusions from his theories.
